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Purpose of the Resource Directory

A major objective of the National Network for Professional Development in Vocational Special Education is to disseminate innovative personnel development activities and resources that can be used by a wide array of professionals. In the spring of 1984, the National Network staff of the Office for Career Development for Special Populations at the University of Illinois, mailed a Networking Needs Survey to all 50 states and U.S. Territories. The purpose of the survey was to identify problems, needs, and interests related to enhancing personnel development networking activities with the ultimate goal of expanding and improving personnel development programs. One section of the survey asked respondents to identify the kinds of networks or organizations that they have used and are currently using. The information that was requested included: name, address, scope of network (state, regional, national) and the type of assistance or services that they provide. The kinds of networks that were identified in the survey included:

- Regional Resource Centers (funded by OSERS)
- Consortiums
- Instructional Materials Centers
- Business/Industry Training Programs
- Association/Organization Information Networks
- Computer Networks
- Research and Development Centers (e.g., ERIC Clearinghouses)
- Personnel Preparation Training Projects
- Other Networks/Organizations

This document is a compilation of those networks, organizations, and resources that the survey respondents identified. The National Network staff organized, compiled and edited the responses to eliminate duplication, and provide the reader with a listing of complete information for easy access.

The networks listed are not exhaustive. It is the National Network staff's intent, however, that this directory be viewed as an initial effort to document resources and activities that can be used immediately and updated as personnel development professionals become aware of other networks.

Organization of the Resource Directory

This resource directory is organized alphabetically by state. The resources in each state are identified by major headings: Regional Resource Centers, Consortiums, Instructional Materials Centers, Business/Industry Training Programs, Association/Organization Information Networks, Computer Networks, Research and Development Centers, Personnel Preparation Training Projects and Other Networks/Organizations. Each of the resources are described using the following information: (a) name of the resource or individual, (b) address, (c) scope of the network (state, regional, national).
and (d) assistance or service provided. The available information received was edited to provide the reader with as complete and accurate information as was possible. Readers are encouraged to contact the resources listed to obtain additional information that may pertain to their specific interests or needs.

There are many resources that provide assistance and services on a regional and/or national basis. A separate section by region or national scope is not included in this directory. The regional and national networks are identified within the state in which the organization or business addresses are given. It would be beneficial to the user to examine the various state networks/resources and note the regional and national resources that would be most useful.

Every network, organization, or resource in each state is certainly not identified in this resource directory. For the user's convenience, however, there are blank pages in the appendix that can be used to add new listings and/or update the networks/resources that are included in this directory.
Networking Resources
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Business/Industry Council
Address: Phoenix, AZ 85000
Scope of Network: X state ______ regional ______ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Good group from which to gain endorsement.

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: Arizona Career Information System
Address: SEA
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Scope of Network: X state ______ regional ______ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Information sharing network: Provides information for preparing people to select appropriate careers or jobs in the state or local communities.

Name: Special Net
Address: Department of Special Education
Arizona State University
AZ 85287
Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Library searches; references; exchange of information with other practitioners.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Arizona Department of Education
Address: 1575 W. Jefferson Avenue
         Phoenix, AZ 85007
Scope of Network: X state  ___ regional  ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
      Materials, technical assistance.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Project SELECT - Project SUPPORT
Address: Arizona Department of Education
         Special Education Unit
         1575 W. Jefferson Avenue,
         Phoenix, AZ 85007
Scope of Network: X state  ___ regional  ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
      SELECT - 10-hour inservice courses for college credit or professional
               growth.
      SUPPORT - Teacher to teacher assistance provided (coordinated by
               SEA level); travel and per diem paid by project.

Name: Arizona State University - Special Education Vocational Resource
      Personnel
Address: Department of Special Education
         Arizona State University
         Tempe, AZ 85287
Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
      Training model for graduate students in special vocational education.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Teacher Education Services in Vocational Education Special Needs

Address: University of Arizona - Tucson
Northern Arizona University
Flagstaff, Arizona 86001

Scope of Network: X state   X regional   ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Teacher education workshops, for secondary, postsecondary adult education for handicapped in vocational education, to upgrade information, resources, materials, etc., which deal with vocational education for the handicapped/disadvantaged.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Special Education Regional Consultants

Address: Arizona Department of Education
Special Education Unit
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Scope of Network: ___ state   X regional   ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Three individuals, who are located at various sites, provide technical assistance in special education to assigned LEAs.
RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS
Name: Research & Training Center Deafness/Hearing Impaired
Address: 4601 West Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72204
Scope of Network: state regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Data gathering; findings relating to postsecondary programs for the hearing impaired.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS
Name: Arkansas Rehabilitation Research & Training Center
Address: University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Little Rock, AR 72204
Scope of Network: state regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications, materials.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Vocational Education Resource Services (VERS)

Address: California Department of Education
721 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network:
- State

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Technical assistance to vocational education to accommodate national priority programs/populations (including windmills) for educators. Funded by Subpart 3, PL 94-482 funds.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: J.T.P.A.
Address: E.D.D.
800 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network:
- State

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Technical assistance.

Business Ability Project
California Department of Education
Vocational & Continuing Education Division
721 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network:
- State and regional

Assistance or Services Provided:
- State and local training, dissemination, adaptation/demonstration process to train all EDD, DR, and staff persons to place students (adolescents) in private sector employment.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: OSE California Office of Special Education

Address: 721 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network:  X state     ___ regional      ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Library searches, references.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: National Consortium on Placement

Address: RCEP IX, San Diego State University
6363 Alvarado Court.
San Diego, CA 92120

Scope of Network:     ___ state     ___ regional     X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications, instructional materials, funding for short-term training programs.

Name: VOICE- California (ERIC)

Address: 721 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network:  X state     ___ regional     ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Literature searches, documents, abstracts.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: VERS and LH Vocational Assessment

Address: California Department of Education
          Vocational Education
          721 Capitol Mall
          Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

VERS technical assistance and staff development. LH Vocational Assessment grant for local training of the neurologically handicapped.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Region IX

Address: Regional Resource Center
          San Diego, CA 92100

Scope of Network:  ___ state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Materials, staff training.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: The Catalyst

Address: Western Center for Micro-computers in Special Education, Inc.
          1259 El Camino Real, Suite 275
          Menlo Park, CA 94025

Scope of Network:  ___ state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Newsletter.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Southwestern Regional Deaf-Blind Center

Address: 721 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Resource specialists, information, publications, staff development.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: State Occupational Information Coordinating Committee
Address: 1313 Sherman St.
        Denver, CO 80203
Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Miscellaneous.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAM

Name: Colorado Department of Labor and Employment
Address: 251 E. 12th
        Denver, CO 80302
Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
State and national employment and training programs.

Name: Governor's Job Training Office
Address: 770 Grant St.
        Suite 222
        Denver, CO 80502
Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
S.D.A. programs.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name: Rockwell International
Address: Training Center
1001 E. 62nd Avenue
Denver, CO 80216

Scope of Network: X state _______ regional _______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Private/public partnership.
Resource people.
Training instructors.

Name: Colorado Alliance of Business
Maxine Brandenberg
Address: 600 Grant
Denver, CO 80203

Scope of Network: X state _______ regional _______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
World of work seminars, marketing, work-for-yourself project.

COMPUTER NETWORK

Name: Denver Association for Retarded Citizen's
C/o Dr. Joe Panza
Address: 899 Logan St., Suite 311
Denver, CO 80203

Scope of Network: _______ state _______ regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Will be hooked up to ARC Computer Network very soon.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Consortium of Handicapped Student Support Programs in Post-Secondary Institutions of Colorado.

Address: Ken Bosch
3645 W. 112th Ave.
Westminster, CO 80030

Scope of Network: __ state __ regional __ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Communication of ideas, professional support and consulting, group effort in proposing legislation; support for legislative and funding reform.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Wiley Lewis

Address: Vocational Education
Colorado State University
Denver, CO 80200

Scope of Network: __ state __ regional __ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Vocational education curriculum materials.

Name: Special Needs Resource Center
c/o Nancy Hartley

Address: University of Northern Colorado
Greeley, CO 80639

Scope of Network: __ state __ regional __ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: School of Business
Address: University of Northern Colorado
        Greeley, CO 80639

Scope of Network: ______ state       X regional       ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Publications, guest lecturers/resource persons, program/course syllabi and materials.

Name: Colorado Department of Education
Address: 303 W. Colfax, Suite 600
        Denver, CO 80204

Scope of Network:           X state       ____ regional       ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Provide teaching materials, curriculum.

Name: Curriculum Materials Department Center
Address: Rm. 116 Vocational Education Building
        Colorado State University
        Fort Collins, CO 80523

Scope of Network:          X state       ____ regional       ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Vocational education materials (including software).
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: University of Northern Colorado

Address: Department of Vocational Education, McKee Hall
Greeley, CO 80639

Scope of Network: X state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Preservice training, inservice training, resource library, resource speakers.

Name: (RRCEP) Regional Rehabilitation Continuing Education Program
Dr. Vinnie Scaha

Address: University of Northern Colorado
Greeley, CO 80639

Scope of Network: state X regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Resources, training for rehabilitation.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Bueno Center for Multicultural Education

Address: Education Building, Campus Box 249
University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309

Scope of Network: state regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Bilingual/bicultural technical assistance (curriculum), telecommunication instruction (field based programs), program evaluation and advisement by doctoral/postdoctoral students.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS) continued

Name: Mt. Plains Regional Resource Center
Address: 165 Cook St.
        Denver, CO 80206
Scope of Network:   state    X  regional    national
Assistance or Services Provided:
    Materials for multi-handicapped, outreach specialist for deaf/blind, etc.

Name: Rocky Mountain Child Development
Address: University of Colorado
        Health Service Center.
        Denver, CO 80200
Scope of Network:   state    X  regional    national
Assistance or Services Provided:

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Colorado Alliance of Business
Address: 600 Grant St., Suite 204
        Denver, CO 80203
Scope of Network:   X  state    ____ regional    ____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
    Assistance in transition from school to work, speakers, programs.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Northern Center Personnel Association

Address: Membership Chair
Shields at Harmony
Ft. Collins, CO 80526

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national X local

Assistance or Services Provided:
Exchange of information and informal training for human resource professionals.

Name: Denver Association of Retarded Citizens with Denver Goodwill and Rehabilitation

Address: Denver ARC
c/o Dr. Joe Panza
899 Logan St., Suite 311
Denver, CO 80203

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national X

Assistance or Services Provided:
Informal, creative, grant writing; new ideas for cross-agency action to further the trend of real job transitioning--including parents, para-professionals, consumers, industry.

Name: Denver Association for Retarded Citizens. Division of Rehabilitation.
State Board for Community Colleges and Occupational Education.
Rocky Mountain Child Development Center.
Employability, Inc.

Address: Denver, CO 80200

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Parent education, inservice training, direct services to students.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Hartford Education Resource Center
Address: Hartford, CT 06103
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

   Workshops, materials.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: N.R.C./C.R.A.
Address: P.O. Box 3173
          Hartford, CT 06103-0173
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

   Conferences/training, interactions with other rehabilitation professionals, professional support system.

Name: Connecticut Rehabilitation Association
Address: c/o Judy Surrett
          NEABIR, 131 Bradley Road
          Woodbridge, CT 06525
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: Connecticut Advisory Council on Career and Vocational Education

Address: 61 Woodland St.
Hartford, CT 06103

Scope of Network:  X  state  regional  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Information, evaluation.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: American Society for Training and Development
Address: Suite 305; 600 Maryland Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20024
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications, training programs, resource persons.

Name: Committee on Employment for Handicapped
Address: Washington, D.C.
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

Name: NARIC
Address: Catholic University
Washington, D.C.
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Electronic Industries Foundation
Address: 2001 Eye St.
Washington, D.C. 20006
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Resource manual.
COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: ABLEDATA

Address: NARIC
Catholic University
Washington, D.C. 20000

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Name: N.A.S.D.S.E./Special Net

Address: 1201 Sixteenth St., N. W.
Suite 404E
Washington, D.C. 20036

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computer-based communications system for day-to-day special education information. Includes electronic mail, bulletin boards, tools for conducting survey, storing/analyzing information, model program, grant program information, publications, materials/resources, research on instructional materials. Computerized information service on special education programs, legislation, status of regulations. Includes vocational education and rehabilitation also.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: NARIC

Address: Catholic Education
Washington, D.C. 20000

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computer searches, newsletters, information.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Collaborative Vocational Evaluation Program
Address: Pam Laconte
Department of Special Education
George Washington University
2201 G St., NW
Washington, DC 20052

GW program at George Washington University.

Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Training evaluators to work in rehabilitation.

Name: U.S Department of Education
Address: Application Control Center
Washington, DC 20202

Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Program assistance grant: providing special education teachers for mild and moderate retarded in rural areas preservice training.

Name: U.SDE/OSERS/DPP
Address: R & D. S. E.
Washington, D.C. 20202

Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Field reader, grant writer, grant director, also National Internship Program.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: National Rehabilitation Information Center (NARIC)
Address: Catholic University
Washington, D.C. 20000

Scope of Network: ___ state ____ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Literature/review/search; preparation of new, timely documents.

Name: National Library, Service for the Blind.
Address: 1291 Taylor St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20000

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Activities provided.

Name: Mid Atlantic Center for Sex Equity
Title IV Disintegration Centers
Address: American University
Washington, D.C. 20000

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications, bibliographies/references, pratica sites, guest lecturers/resource persons, instructional materials, program/course syllabi and materials. Program products/materials/resources. Grant program information.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS) continued

Name: Programs for the Handicapped
Address: Office Information Resources for Handicapped Washington, D.C. 20202
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided: Informational resources.

Name: CBC Center
Address: 20th & Evarts St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20018
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided: CBC curriculum guides.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS
Name: National Alliance of Business
Address: Washington D.C. 20000
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided: Information exchange on programs for the disadvantaged.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS continued

Name: Educational Resource Information Center
Address: National Institute of Education
         U.S. Department of Education
         Washington, D.C. 20208

Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
    Microfiche, research, information on all areas of education.

Name: National Institute of Handicapped Research

Address: OSERS
         Department of Education
         Washington, D.C. 20202

Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
    Rehabilitation briefs, institutes on rehabilitation issues.

Name: National Rehabilitation Information Center

Address: 4407 Eighth St., N.E.
         Washington, D.C. 20017

Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
    Bibliographies.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: National Association of State Directors of Special Education
Address: NASDSE, Inc.
1201 Sixteenth St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
Scope of Network: X state X regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
NASDSE Liaison Bulletin.

Name: President's Committee on Employment of Handicapped.
Address: Washington, D.C. 20210
Scope of Network: state regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Literature; technical assistance; legislative monitoring; legislative information; inservice training seminars; identification of local, state, and national strategies for improving education, training and employment opportunities available to disabled youth.

Name: Council of State Administrators for Vocational Rehabilitation
Address: Washington, D.C. 20000
Scope of Network: state regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Information on legislature, program issues, regulations, personnel, etc.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: National Information Center for Handicapped Children and Youth.
Address: Box 492
         Washington, D.C. 20013
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Fact sheets.

Name: American Coalition for Citizens With Disabilities
Address: 1200 15th St., N.W. Suite 201
         Washington, D.C. 20005
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Counselor information, research, materials.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Job Partnership Training Act
Address: Department of Public Instruction
        Dover, DE 19901
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Funding of education/business/industrial/linkage programs.

COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Direct Computing Network
      Director: Thomas F. Brennan
Address: 100 Hillside Road
        Greenville, DE 19807
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice, workshops, basic skills, vocational curriculum,
individualized education programs, computer assisted instruction,
technical assistance.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: Kent-Sunset Consortium
Address: c/o Cape Henlopen School District
        Nassau, DE
Scope of Network: ___ state X regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Learning disabled, SEM
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Learning Resource Center
Address: Delaware Technical and Community College
        Georgetown, DE 19947
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Examining instructional materials before purchasing them to see if the instructional materials will meet our needs.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Department of Public Instruction
Address: Townsend Building
        Dover, DE 19901
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Vocational Division sponsors periodic training programs for vocational teachers.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTER (funded by OSERS)

Name: Learning Resource Services
Address: c/o Delaware Technical Community College
        Georgetown, DE 19947
Scope of Network: ___ state X regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications, references, materials.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: South Florida Educational Consortium
Address: Mitchell Wolfson - New World Center
         Miami-Dade Community College
         Miami, FL 33100
Scope of Network: X state  X regional  ___national
Assistance or Services Provided:
A consortium of colleges and universities in southern Florida that meets to exchange information regarding the handicapped.

Name: Northeast Florida Consortium for the Deaf & Hearing Impaired
Principal: Mr. Ken Randall
Address: Florida School for Deaf
         207 San Marco Avenue
         St. Augustine, FL 32084
Scope of Network: ___ state  X regional  ___national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Annual conference--provides training for professionals, parents and deaf individuals; interpreter training.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Florida South Atlantic Regional Resource Center
Address: 
Scope of Network: ___ state  X regional  ___national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Conferences, resource persons, materials, i.e., publications, etc.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Florida State Division of Blind Services

Address: Don Wedower
2571 Executive Center Services
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Student support, networking, exchange of information.

Name: Florida Offices of Rehabilitation

Address: Lani Deauville
1309 Winewook Blvd.
Tallahassee, FL 32300

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Student support, networking, exchange of information.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: JTPA
Address: Georgia State Department of Education
1770 Twin Towers East
Atlanta, GA 30334
Scope of Network: \( \times \) state \( \_\) regional \( \_\) national
Assistance or Services Provided:

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: Management Information System
Address: Georgia State Department of Education
1770 Twin Towers East
Atlanta, GA 30334
Scope of Network: \( \times \) state \( \_\) regional \( \_\) national
Assistance or Services Provided:

Duplicated and unduplicated count of special needs students in vocational education.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: Vocational Technical Education Consortium of States
Address: D. Ron McCage
795 Peachtree St., NE
Atlanta, GA 30365
Scope of Network: \_ state \_ regional \( \times \) national
Assistance or Services Provided:

Competency based vocational materials (relevant for special needs programming), curriculum guides.
CONSORTIUMS continued

Name: Vocational Technical Education Consortium of States

Address: 258 State Office Building, Atlanta, GA 30334

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum for specific occupations, workshops for use of V-tecs, catalogs of objectives, curriculum materials.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Georgia State Department of Education

Address: 1770 Twin Towers East Atlanta, GA 30334

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Vocational curriculum guides, curriculum T-A-V searches, and samples.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: CVAE/RVI/Postsecondary Special Needs/T & I

Address: Georgia State Department of Education Vocational Division 1770 Twin Towers East Atlanta, GA 30334

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Preservice and inservice preparation at various colleges and universities for disadvantaged, handicapped, secondary, and post-secondary.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Management Information System
Address: Georgia State Department of Education
        1770 Twin Towers East
        Atlanta, GA 30334
Scope of Network:  X  state   ___  regional   ___  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
  Duplicated and unduplicated count of special needs students in vocational education.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Roosevelt Warm Springs Institute for Rehabilitation
Address: Warm Springs, GA 30183
Scope of Network:  ___  state   X  regional   ___  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
  Inservice and preservice training of special needs interns.

Name: American Association of Vocational Instructional Materials
Address: AAVIM
         Athens, GA 30601
Scope of Network:  ___  state   ___  regional   X  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
  Reduced rates on AAVIM materials; promotion of AAVIM materials.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Western Pacific Special Education Consortium

Address: Jim Little, Ph.D.
University of Guam
Mangilao, Guam 96910

Scope of Network: ___ state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Resource specialists, regional communication, proposal and grant preparation help, regional program development, personnel preparation.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Association for Retarded Citizens of Hawaii

Address: 245 North Kukui
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: _X_ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Name: Career Kokua (the Hawaii Career Information Center)

Address: 1830 Mott-Smith Drive, Room A-116
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: _X_ state ___ regional _X_ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Computerized and manual access files of information on occupations, education and training programs, schools, employment outlook, major employers, etc.; some information on special needs requirements. (Career Kokua is a member of the National Association of Computer-Based Systems for Career Information).

Name: Western Curriculum Coordination Center

Address: University of Hawaii
1776 University Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: _X_ state _X_ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Data on occupational needs/uses, clearinghouse for Hawaii and other western states.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: State Apprenticeship Program
Address: Department of Labor and Industrial Relations
825 Mililani Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

Scope of Network: X state  X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Tests clients, places client on trade-related waiting list, coordinates training programs at community colleges.

Name: Goodwill Industries
Address: 2610 Kilihau St.
Honolulu, HI 96819

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Training of the handicapped - occupational skills

Name: Educators-in-Industry Program
Address: Dr. Doris Ching
University of Hawaii
College of Education
West Annex 2, Room 128
1776 University Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice training and experiences for secondary and postsecondary teachers, counselors and administrators in business and industry, mostly through intensive career-shadowing experiences arranged in business and industry.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name: Department of Education (State of Hawaii)

Address: P.O. Box 2360
Honolulu, HI 96804

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Work stations, skilled instructors, resource persons.

COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Needs)

Name: Career Kokua (The Hawaii Career Information System)

Address: 1830 Mott-Smith Drive, Room A-116
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computerized and manual access files of information on occupations, education and training programs, schools, employment outlook, and major employers. Includes some information on special needs requirements. (Career Kokua is a member of the national association of Computer-Based systems for Career Information.) Computerized library of occupational information for Hawaii and post secondary education institutions in Hawaii and on the mainland.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Western Curriculum Coordination Center

Address: University of Hawaii
1776 University Ave.
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Instructional materials, bibliographies, publications, curriculum resources (including those on career development and special needs populations in vocational education), curriculum materials, teaching guides, textbooks, materials, special needs materials, tropical agriculture for disabled students.

Name: Career Resource Center

Address: Waialua High School
67-160 Farrington Hwy.
Waialua, HI 96791

Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Career counseling, information, workshops, OJT site vistitations, job seeking/placement, services, in-service training.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (Funded by OSERS)

Name: Western Curriculum Coordinating Center (WCCC)
Address: University of Hawaii, West 216
1776 University Ave.
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Wide array of curriculum resources including those on career development and special needs populations in vocational education.

Name: Career Information Center
Address: University of Hawaii
2327 Dole Street
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network:  ___ state  ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Material dissemination, publication, consultation, workshops, planning for career fairs and conferences.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC
Address: University of Hawaii
HEDDS (Hawaii Educational Dissemination Diffusion Network)
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Information gathering.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS continued

Name: Rehabilitation Research & Training Center

Address: University of Hawaii
       School of Medicine
       Rehabilitation Hospital
       Honolulu, HI 96816

Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
       Research, training programs.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Program DIFFUSION

Address: Hawaii Educational Dissemination Diffusion System
       Curriculum Materials and Services Development Section
       595 Pepeekeo St., Building H-1
       Honolulu, HI 96725

Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
       Workshops, in-service training, provides information on nationwide
       exemplary education programs.

Name: Career Information Center

Address: c/o Pat Butler
       Office of the State Director for Vocational Education
       2327 Dole Street
       Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
       Career informational materials, films; teacher and counselor assistance
       and in-service training; consultation services.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Employment Training Office

Address: University of Hawaii - Community Colleges
1040 S. King St.
Honolulu, HI 96816

Scope of Network: X state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Current information for teachers on student training opportunities.

Name: Special Education Department

Address: Robert Stodden
University of Hawaii
Honolulu, HI 96822

Scope of Network: X state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Guest lecturers, program materials.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Canyon County Vocational Consortium
Address: Caldwell, ID 83605
Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Classes for students, inservice training.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC
Address: Boise State University Library
         1910 University Drive
         Boise, ID 83720
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: SNAPI (Special Needs Associated Person of Idaho)
Address: Roger Sathre
         650 W. State
         Boise, ID 83720
Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Peer network.
BUSINESS INDUSTRY NETWORKS

Name: Private Industry Council
Address: 880 Lee St.
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Scope of Network: X state __ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
On the job training, positions, classroom training, summer youth program.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: SDOC Media Center
Address: Springfield, IL 62700
Scope of Network: X state __ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Media production, materials.

Name: East Central Curriculum Management Center
Address: Dept. of Adult, Vocational and Technical Education
Illinois Office of Education
100 North First St.
Springfield, IL 62777
Scope of Network: X state X regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Special needs materials, curriculum planning, vocational education materials, reference materials, bibliographies, needs assessment.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: East Central Network for Curriculum Coordination
Address: Sangamon State University
        Springfield, IL 62704

Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculae, materials, literature.

Name: Illinois Vocational Curriculum Center
Address: Sangamon State University
        Springfield, IL 62708

Scope of Network: state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Written materials, audio-visual materials, publications, bibliographies, resource persons, instructional materials, inservice/preservice materials.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Office of Career Development for Special Population
Address: University of Illinois
        345 Education Building
        College of Education
        1310 S. Sixth St.
        Champaign, IL 61820

Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Participation in national meetings, booklets and information on various vocational areas, institutes regarding issues of national significance, policy papers on vocational education, technical assistance, training and support, newsletter.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Illinois Special Needs Consultant (Vocational)
Address: Sharon Full
         ISBE/DAVTE
         100 N. First St.
         Springfield IL 62777
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Technical assistance, workshops, resources, and resource persons.

Name: National Network for Curriculum Coordination in Vocational Education
Address: Springfield, IL 62700
Scope of Network: ___ state X regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Vocational curriculum assistance (materials exchange).

Name: Illinois Network
Address:
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Compendium of materials on Vocational Special Needs.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Certification Commission

Address: Commission on Certification of Work Adjustment and Vocational Evaluation Specialists
162 N. State
Chicago, IL 60601

Scope of Network:  ___ state  ___ regional  X  national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Information on integration of special vocational needs with rehabilitation needs.

Name: Information Network

Address: Technical Assistance & Dissemination Network
Illinois Special-Needs Populations
Turner Hall 205
Illinois State University,
Normal, IL 61761

Scope of Network:  ___ state  ___ regional  X  national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Written materials, current information.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Indiana Vocational Association

Address: 6848 Buick Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46224.

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

- Workshops, publications, newsletters, conferences (annual presentations and exhibits, input of federal legislation for Vocational Education and Special Education Link to 11 affiliates.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Performanced Based Industrial Training/Training-for-Profit
State of Indiana

Address: Illinois Building, Suite 401
17 West Market St.
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

- Providing for laid-off workers, up-grade training, improve training efficiency.

Name: Indiana Office of Occupational Development

Address: 150 West Market St.
7th Floor - ISTA Building
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

- Conferences, speakers, funds, job development.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name: Indiana Performance Training Center
Address: 1811 Executive Dr., Suite D.
        Indianapolis, IN 46241

Scope of Network: _X_ state   ____ regional   ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Provide free training to Indiana companies.

COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: MESA/Dolphin
Address: 5935 Hohman Ave.
        Hammond, IN 46320

Scope of Network: _X_ state   ____ regional   ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Microcomputer curriculum, comprehensive evaluation, and screening.

Name: I.U.P.U.I.
Address: State Board Data System
        799 West Michigan St.
        Indianapolis, IN 46200

Scope of Network: _X_ state   ____ regional   ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Population data and information on special needs.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Four County Vocational Co-op.
Address: 1291 CR 12
        Corunna, IN 46730

Scope of Network: _____state  X regional  ____national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Guest lecturer, grant information, proposals to DPI, assessment of students.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Vocational Education Services
Address: Indiana University
         840 State Road 46 Bypass, Room 111
         Bloomington, IN 47405

Scope of Network:  X state  ____regional  ____national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Audio-visual and printed materials, curriculum material, films, computer software curriculum, documentation, research, current professional materials and tests.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Indiana Association Vocational Education Special Needs Personnel
Address: 6901 Rocker Office Center
         Ft. Wayne, IN 46815

Scope of Network:  X state  ____regional  ____national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Newsletters; information of trends, policies, current happenings; workshops to help extend and expand quality programs, presenters (members) at state conferences; promote professional relationships with other agencies.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Indiana State Board of Vocational Technical Education
Indiana State Advisory Council on Vocational Education

Address: 524 Illinois Building
17 West Market St.
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Inservice training, newsletters, research surveys, evaluation, vocational funds, consultants, curriculum materials.

Name: National Inservice Network

Address: Indiana University
Bloomington, IN 47405

Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Training in vocational education and working with special needs populations; consultants.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: St. Francis College
Address: 2701 Spring Street
Fort Wayne, IN 46808

Scope of Network: ___ state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Updated materials available K-12 in all areas of instruction.

Name: Vocational Education Services
Address: Indiana University
840 State Road, 46 Bypass, Room 111
Bloomington, IN 47405

Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Audio-visual and printed materials on handicapped; publications, reference materials, computer lectures and classes, software for handicapped, instructional materials, program products/materials, lectures, speakers. Vocational Special Needs Resources, discovery kits, library materials, print materials, games, ERIC documents, tests, audio-visual materials, bibliographies, newsletter--IVE Communique.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC
Address: Indiana University
840 State Road
46 Bypass, Room 111
Bloomington, IN 47405

Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Searches, research, exemplary materials.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Indiana Association of Vocational Education Special Needs Personnel
Address: 6837 Brill Road
Indianapolis, IN 46227
Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice, newsletter, seminars, professional growth, awards.

Name: Indiana AVA/NAVESNP Legislative Network
Address: Donna Ault
2904 Green Hills Drive
Logansport, IN 46947
Scope of Network: X state X regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Legislative news, updates, lobbying.

Name: Developmental Training Center
Address: Indiana University
Bloomington, IN 47405
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Quarterly newsletter--Developmental Training Center Dispatch.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Department of Public Instruction
Address: Special Needs Section
Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network: __ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Funding for Iowa Youth Care Program, and Community School Program.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Job Training Partnership Act
Address: Region XII
Council of Governments
527 ½ Adams St., Box 663
Carroll, IA 51401

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Pre-employment training, matching money for on-the-job training.

Name: Job Training Partnership Act
Address: Box 219
Postville, IA 52162

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Possible on-the-job training sites for students.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name: Experienced Based Career Education
Community Based Vocational Programming

Address: Green Valley AEA
Creston, IA 50801

Scope of Network: X state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice training.

Name: Economic Development Coordinators

Address: Department of Public Instruction
Grimes State Office Building
Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network: X state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice training.

Name: J.T.P.A.

Address: F & M Bank Building
Burlington, IA 52601

Scope of Network: state X regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Need assessment survey.

Name: Private Industry Council

Address: Ottumwa, IA 52501

Scope of Network: X state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Services being developed.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name:   J.T.P.A.

Address: 110 S. Main Ave.
          Council Bluffs, IA. 51501

Scope of Network:   X  state    ____  regional    ____  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Job training, evaluation, employment plans.

Name: College General Advisory Council

Address: Southwestern Community College
         Creston, IA  50801

Scope of Network:    ____  state    ____  regional    ____  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Input for new programs, problem areas.

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: Career Information System of Iowa

Address: Department of Public Instruction
          Grimes State Office Building
          Des Moines, Iowa 50319

Scope of Network:   X  state    ____  regional    ____  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Occupational information for many job classifications.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Information Processing in Special Education

Address: AEA 7 Office
         Cedar Heights Drive
         Cedar Falls, IA 50613

Scope of Network: \( X \) state \( \_ \) regional \( \_ \) national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Format standardization; data collection and processing.

Name: Cooperative Network Inservice Resources

Address: 210 South 12th Avenue
         Marshalltown, IA 50158

Scope of Network: \( X \) state \( \_ \) regional \( \_ \) national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Audio-visual materials.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Department of Public Instruction

Address: Special Needs Section
         Grimes Office Building
         Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network: \( \_ \) state \( X \) regional \( \_ \) national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computer software materials and some technical assistance.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: Southern Prairie Curriculum Lab

Address: RR 5, Box 55
Ottumwa, IA 52501

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Intermediate unit, instructional materials are available for examination and short-term trial use.

Name: Iowa Curriculum Assistance System

Address: Iowa State University
College of Education
N008 Quad
Ames, IA 50011

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Supply career education materials; curriculum materials, sources, and previews; comprehensive identification, retrieval and development services; material and information dissemination in Vocational Education, business & industry.

Name: Green Valley Area Education Agency

Address: Green Valley Road
Creston, IA 50801

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computer software, materials and some technical assistance.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: Syroski Center
Address: Education Center 150A
       University of Northern Iowa
       Cedar Falls, IA 50614

Scope of Network:   X  state    ___  regional    ___  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
   Software development, distribution and referral, material evaluation.

Name: Keystone Area Education Agency
Address: RR 2, Box 19
        Elkader, IA 52043

Scope of Network:   X  state    X  regional    ___  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
   Curriculum materials, professional staff assistance; consultants, and
   other support personnel; curriculum centers.

Name: Area Education Agency
Address: 2604 Locust St.
        Davenport, IA 52804

Scope of Network:   X  state    ___  regional    ___  national

Assistance or Services Provided:
   Instructional material.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: New Teachers Workshop

Address: Department of Public Instruction
        Grimes Office Building
        Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Additional training for vocational staff.

Name: Experience Based Career Education (EBCE)

Address: Iowa Community College
        Fort Dodge, IA 50501

Scope of Network:  ___ state  ___ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Provides training for teachers and area education agency staff.
Traines AEA staff to become program trainers.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Area Education Agency IX

Address: 800 23rd St.
        Bettendorf, IA 52722

Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Instructional materials, resource persons.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS) continued

Name: Heartland Area Education Agency
Address: 1932 SW 3rd St.
Ankeny, IA 50021

Scope of Network: __state __regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice, consultation on programs for handicapped in career and vocational education.

Name: Mountain Plain Regional Resource Center
Address: Drake University
Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network: __state __regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Consultation, training, inservice materials, curriculum development, collaborative training, publications.

Name: Iowa Curriculum Assistance System
Address: College of Education
Iowa State University
Ames, IA 50011

Scope of Network: __state __regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC/Informs

Address: State of Iowa
Dept. of Public Instruction
Grimes State Office Building
Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network: X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

ERIC

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Iowa Department of Public Instruction
Special Needs Division
Sex Equity Division

Address: Grimes State Building
Des Moines, IA 50217

Scope of Network: X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Consultative in each of the disability areas; administrative consultation; grants applications; program guidelines and review information, Workshops; program development; inservice; material dissemination.

Name: Governor's Planning Council for Developmentally Disabled

Address: Department of Human Services
5th Floor
Hoover Building
Des Moines, IA 50319

Scope of Network: X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Project/program funding for developmentally disabled.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Area Planning Council
Address: AEA VI
         Marshalltown, IA 50158
Scope of Network: X state   ____ regional   ____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Area vocational planning tied to statewide network.

Name: Special Education Section
      Department of Public Instruction
Address: Grimes State Office Building
         Des Moines, IA 50319
Scope of Network: X state   ____ regional   ____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Program/material development, inservice, workshops, personnel preparation, material and information dissemination.

Name: Iowa Productivity Consortium
Address: IVCCD
         P.O. Box 336
         Marshalltown, IA 50518
Scope of Network: X state   ____ regional   ____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Economic capacity building for merged areas to provide local management development to industry.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name:    Department of Special Education

Address: University of Iowa
        Iowa City, IA 52242

Scope of Network:   _____state  _____regional  _____national

Assistance or Services Provided:
  Consultation, inservice; workshops.
KANSAS
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Kansas Association of Vocational Education Special Needs Personnel

Address: Carolyn Olson
120 East 10th Street
Topeka, KS 66612

Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Bibliographies references, guest lecturers resource persons, instructional materials.

Name: Kansas DCD

Address: Steve Cunningham
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS 66502

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Organization updates.

Name: United Way Information

Address: 212 N. Market
Wichita, KS 67202

Scope of Network: _____ state X regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Information and referral services.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: J.T.P.A.
Address: 1430 Topeka Avenue
         Topeka, KS 66612

Scope of Network:  X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Accepts referrals for service.

Name: SER, OJT Program
Address: 709 E 21th
         Wichita, KS 67214

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ____ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

On-the-job training, job preparation, workshops.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: School Service Center
Address: 3850 N. Hydraulic
         Wichita, KS 67219

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Recorded textbook materials on tapes for students with reading dis-
abilities.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: SEK Regional Educational Service Center
Address: RR 4
        Girard, KS 66743
Scope of Network: state    regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Instructional materials.

Name: United Way Information
Address: 212 N. Market
        Wichita, KS 67202
Scope of Network: state    regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Information and referral services.

Name: Kansas State Department of Education.
Address: Carolyn Olson
        120 East 10th St.
        Topeka, KS 66612
Scope of Network: state    regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Bibliographies references, guest lecturers, resource persons, instructional materials.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Center for Management Development

Address: Wichita State University
1845 Fairmount
Wichita, KS 67200

Scope of Network: ___ state   X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
  - Training for staff and resource materials.

Name: National Council on Rehabilitation Education

Address: Emporia State University
Emporia, Kansas 66801

Scope of Network: ___ state   ___ regional   X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Midwest Sex & Race Desegregation Center

Address: Manhattan, KS 66502

Scope of Network: ___ state   X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
  - Workshops, materials on sex equity.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Information Network

Address: The Master Teacher
Leadership Lane
P.O. Box 1207
Manhattan, KS 66502

Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Monthly articles.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: American Council on Rural Education
Address: Box 2470 University Station
Murray State University
Murray, KY 42071
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Networking, personnel preparation, research technologies, curriculum models for rural education.

Name: Kentucky Vocational Association & KAVESNP
Address: Mrs. D. Strahon
Frankfort, KY 40601
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Leadership, methods, ideas, suggested materials and assessment in vocational education.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: J.T.P.A.
Address: Lincoln Trail Area Development District
702 College St. Road
Elizabethtown, KY 40006
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Grant to provide necessary money for community work experience after school hours.
CONSORTIUMS
Name: Coordinating Office of Regional Resource Centers
Address: Lexington, KY 40506
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Proposal writing, funding sources information.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS
Name: Mid-South Regional Resource Center
Address: 123 Peker Building
University of Kentucky
Lexington, KY 40506
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Collecting and sharing issues, research, set up task force, meetings and conferences; information gathering on specific questions regarding programs for the handicapped; publications, lecturers, resource persons, materials, technical assistance in program planning in-service.

Name: Western Kentucky University
Address: Bowling Green, KY 42101
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Audio-visual materials, reference materials, TPA funds to allow community work experience for the handicapped and disadvantaged.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation Services

Address: Professional Building
3rd and Beech St.
P.O. Box 764
Shepherdsville, KY 40165

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Provides assessment, OJT programs assistance to students with medically-related problems.

Name: Job Corp

Address: Mr. Norman Scott
Department of Manpower Services - Regional Offices
Elizabethtown, KY 42701

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Provides an alternative to high school as well as postgraduate training.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Special Vocational Needs Master's Program

Address: Department of Psychology and Special Education
McNeese State University
Farrar Hall
Lake Charles, LA 70601

Scope of Network: _______ state _______ regional _______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Funds to develop special vocational needs master's program.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Louisiana Learning Resource System

Address: Wyndotte Elementary School
Baton Rouge, LA 70800

Scope of Network: _______ state _______ regional _______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Professional films.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: State Department of Education

Address: Francis Collins: Special Education
Frank Cye: Vocational Education for Handicapped
P.O. Box 44064
Baton Rouge, LA 70804

Scope of Network: _______ state _______ regional _______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice assistance, projects, teacher preparation programs and courses.
BUSINESS INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: St. Joseph's Manor
Address: Washington Avenue
         Portland, ME 04103
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   On-the-job training stations in laundry, dietary and housekeeping at a nursing home. Student training, advisory members, evaluations, work references.

Name: Hallowell Shoe Co.
Address: New Whitten Road
         Augusta, ME 04330
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Training students as top fancy stitchers for the shoe industry.

Name: Bath Iron Works
Address: Bath, ME 04530
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Seminars, visits to industry, speakers.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name: Jewish Home for the Aged
Address: 158 North St.
Portland, ME 04100
Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Special training programs for students in dietary, office/clerical, maid services, activities through the volunteer program.

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: Career Information Delivery System
Address: Statehouse Station #71
Augusta, ME 04330
Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Career Information

Name: Topics in Special Education
Address: Donna Gray
Maine Department of Education & Cultural Services
Augusta, ME 04330
Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Microcomputer in special education
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Arroostook County Consortium

Address: Gerald Clockadile
Fort St. School
Mars Hill, ME 04758

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice education workshops on a variety of topics.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Maine Department of Vocational Education

Address: State House
Augusta, ME 64430

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum updating, inservice training, guidelines for sex equity vocational education materials, career education information.

Name: University of Maine at Farmington

Address: Farmington, ME 04938

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Will provide audio-visual materials on loan for a minimal fee. Does not include materials in specific vocational areas.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: Curriculum Resource Center
Address: P.O. Box 29
Fairfield, ME 04937

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum documents from state department of vocational and cultural services. Conducts ERIC searches.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: University of Maine
Address: Dr. James Wright
Falmouth St.
Portland, ME 04100

Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
One day teacher workshops, conferences, semester courses, seminar studies, degree programs, curriculum development.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Department of Education and Cultural Services
Address: Joseph Lescard
Augusta, ME 04330

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Assistance in funding programs (grants), dissemination of information regarding special vocational education programming.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Maine State Office of Career Education

Address: State House Station #23
State Department of Education
Augusta, ME 04333

Scope of Network: X state    X regional    national

Assistance or Services Provided:

The Work/Education quarterly.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Dave Libby Distributing Co.

Address: Dave Libby
46 Gray Road
Falmouth, ME 04105

Scope of Network:    X state    X regional    national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Teacher workshops on the instruction of auto re-conditioning consultation.

Name: State Department of Education

Address: Augusta, ME 04330

Scope of Network: X state    X regional    national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Speakers; certification information; equal right information; special conferences on computers, mental retardation, or other handicapping conditions.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Maine Medical Center

Address: Richard Balger
Bramhall St.
Portland, Me 04100

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Speakers, "teacher observation days," student training opportunities.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: American Occupational Therapy Association

Address: Rockville, MD 20800

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Provides information, special interest newsletters, monthly journal on developmentally disabled.

BUSINESS INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Private Industry Council

Address: Prince George's County Seat Pleasant, MD 20027

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Career/Vocational Education for the Handicapped

Address: Debbie Newhart Industrial/Special Education University of Maryland, M.M. Patterson Building College Park, MD 20242

Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice and preservice courses and programs for regular, special and vocational educators, including: mainstreaming; and characteristics of handicapped and disadvantaged in vocational education programs.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Goodwill Industries of America
Address: 9200 Wisconsin Ave.
         Bethesda, MD 20814

Scope of Network: state regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications, consultation, staff training.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: MAVESNP/NAVESNP

Address: c/o Linda Kislowski
South Shore Vocational-Technical School
Hanover, MA 02113

Scope of Network: [X] state [ ] regional [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Newsletter, local meetings, speakers.

Name: Massachusetts Vocational Association

Address: Blue Hills Regional Vocational School
Canton, MA 02021

Scope of Network: [X] state [ ] regional [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Monthly newsletter, workshops.

Name: National Assistance Project for Special Education Technology

Address: 290 South Main St.
Andover, MA 01810

Scope of Network: [ ] state [ ] regional [X] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS continued

Name: Massachusetts Rehabilitation Commission
Address: c/o Harvey Evans
        20 Park Square,
        Statler Office Building
        Boston, MA 02116
Scope of Network:   X state   regional   national
Assistance or Services Provided:
    Resource persons, grant program information, guest lecturers,
    publications, materials/resources.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Bay State Skills Corporation
Address: c/o Stepen Shestakofsky
        Supported Work Program
        101 Summer St.
        Boston, MA 02100
Scope of Network: X state   regional   national
Assistance or Services Provided:
    Grant program information, resource people, publications, guest
    lecturers, supported work funding for MR populations, industry/school
    linked programs.

Name: Project REVAP
Address: Chamber of Commerce
        Framingham, MA 01701
Scope of Network:   X state   X regional   national
Assistance or Services Provided:
    Center for training program information.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Digital Equipment
Address: Maynard, MA 01754

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Computer instruction for students and teachers, work study for students.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: Merrimack Education Center
Address: Merrimack College
Merrimack, MA 01845

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Resources, inservice training.

Name: South Shore Collaborative
Address: Front Hill St.
Hingham, MA 02043

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice presentations based on a needs assessment survey.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Massachusetts Vocational Curriculum Resource Center

Address: Carol Laughlin, Director
Minuteman Reg. Voc.
Marrett Road
Lexington, MA 02173

Scope of Network: X state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computer searches; curriculum development workshops, inservice training, program development resources, library resource, conference coordinators, resource people, instructional materials, total curriculum efforts, exemplary programs.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: University of Massachusetts-Boston

Address: Harbor Campus
Boston, MA 02125

Scope of Network: X state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Teacher training, information on special education and vocational education. Provides an 18-hour credit granting program geared specifically to vocational trades personnel to enhance skills in working with special education populations.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Fitchburg Annual Occupational Professional Development Conference

Address: Massachusetts Regional Vocational Schools
         Fitchburg, MA 01420

Scope of Network: X state  regional  national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Name: Boston College

Address: Chestnut Hill, MA 02167

Scope of Network: state  regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Training for career/vocational specialists.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Massachusetts Vocational Curriculum Resource Center

Address: 785 Marrett Road
         Lexington, MA 02173

Scope of Network: [X] state  [ ] regional  [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Reference documents; newsletter Curriculum Currents; inservice workshops; technical assistance to local education agencies in curriculum design; development and improvement; curriculum research; computer search; inservice training; curriculum development assistance.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Massachusetts Vocational Curriculum Resource Center

Address: 758 Marrett Road
         Lexington, MA 02173

Scope of Network: [X] state  [ ] regional  [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Conducts searches of the ERIC system and other computerized databases.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: New England Equity Network

Address: New England Center for Equity Assistance
         290 South Main St.
         Andover, MA 01810

Scope of Network: [ ] state  [X] regional  [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Technical assistance in equity issues, staff training/development, workshops.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Harold Russell Associates
Address: 238 Bearhill Road
Waltham, MA 02154

Scope of Network: X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Grant program information, guest lecturers/resource persons.

Name: Special Education Advisory Council
Address: Scituate Special Education Advisory Council
 c/o Scituate Public Schools
606 Cushing Highway
Scituate, MA 02066

Scope of Network: ______ state  ____ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Committees to provide support to all special education programs in the town, sponsor informational evenings such as an open house or a college night for learning disabled students, provide advocacy to all students.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Michigan Occupational Special Needs Association
Address: 27100 Schoenherr
Warren, MI 48903

Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Statewide newsletter for special needs.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: General Motors
Address: Detroit, MI 48200

Scope of Network:  ___ state  ___ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Michigan Occupational Data Analysis
Address: Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48823

Scope of Network:  ___ state  ___ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Occupational information used in structuring vocational programs.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS

Name: Michigan Vocational Education Resources Center
Address: Michigan State University
        East Lansing, MI 48823
Scope of Network: X state       ___ regional       ____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
                        Materials, resource people, public relation resources, media resources.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Capitol Area Career Center
Address: 611 Hadadorn Road
        Mason, MI 48554
Scope of Network: ___ state       X regional       ____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Special Net
Address: St. Cloud State University
         St. Cloud, MN 56301

Scope of Network: X state   X regional   X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
                   RFPs, employment opportunities, bulletin boards.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Minnesota Instructional Materials Center
Address: 3554 White Bear Avenue
         White Bear Lake, MN 55110

Scope of Network: X state   X regional   X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
                   Matrices, tapes, vocational education curriculum.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Mankato State University
Address: Dr. Richard Ugland
         Rehabilitation Counseling Program
         Mankato, MN 56001

Scope of Network: X state   ___ regional   ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
                   Counselor training.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Center for Continuing Education
Address: 1900 Chicago
        Minneapolis, MN  55404
Scope of Network: ___ state  ___ regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Training, resource materials.

Name: Minnesota Research and Development Center
Address: University of Minnesota-Twin Cities
        Minneapolis, MN  55414
Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Research data, clearinghouse, technical assistance.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Parent Advocacy Coalition for Education Rights
Address: 4701 Chicago Ave. South
        Minneapolis, MN  55407
Scope of Network: ___ state  ___ regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Publications, resource persons.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Southeastern Curriculum Network

Address: Mississippi State University
Mississippi State, MS 39762

Scope of Network: _____ state   _____ regional   X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Catalogs of materials available from member states.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Federal/Curriculum Unit

Address: P.O. Drawer DX
Mississippi State, MS 39762

Scope of Network: X state   X regional   X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

State, regional and national search for curriculum and resource materials.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: U.S. Department of Labor Women's Bureau, Region VII

Address: 2571 Federal Building
         911 Walnut
         Kansas City, MO 64106

Scope of Network: ___ state     X  regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Workshops, research and information, materials.

Name: National Association of State Administrators of Special Needs Association

Address: P.O. Box 480
         Jefferson City, MO 65101

Scope of Network: ___ state     X  regional     X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Networking through the association on problems, funding, legislation, techniques.

Name: Missouri LINC

Address: 609 Maryland
         University of Missouri-Columbia
         Columbia, MO 65241

Scope of Network: ___ state     ___ regional     ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Technical assistance hotline, electronic communicative training, research and development, newsletter, workshops, microcomputer bulletin boards which tie into centralized information networks.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)
Name: Special Net, MOLINC
Address: 609 Maryland
Missouri LINC
University of Missouri-Columbia
Columbia, MO 65241
Scope of Network: X state X regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Microcomputer bulletin boards which tie into centralized information networks.

Name: Missouri Department of Elementary & Secondary Education
Address: P.O. Box 480
Jefferson City, MO 65101
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Provides annual workshops on computer literacy, methodology, resources, etc.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS
Name: Instructional Materials Laboratory SEIMC
Address: Department of Practical Arts and Vocational Technical Education
University of Missouri-Columbia
Columbia, MO 65241
Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Identification and development of curriculum materials and content; dissemination of materials; resources; vocational preparation in health and food services.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: U.S. Department of Labor Women's Bureau, Region VII
Address: 2511 Federal Building
         911 Walnut
         Kansas City, MO 64106

Scope of Network: ______ state  X  regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Workshops; research and information, materials.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Career Education
Address: University of Missouri
         223-South Fifth St.
         Columbia, MO 65211

Scope of Network: ___ state  X  regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Course/credit for inservice, materials.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Instructional Material Lab
Address: University of Missouri-Columbia
         Columbia, MO 65211

Scope of Network: ___ state  X  regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Curriculum, publications.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Department of Agriculture & Industrial Education

Address: Montana State University
Bozeman, MT 59717

Scope of Network: X state X regional ___national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Teacher preparation in vocational special needs.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Governor's Committee for Employment of the Handicapped

Address: c/o Nebraska State House
Lincoln, NE 68509

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Jobs for handicapped, recognition of employers who hire handicapped, recognition of outstanding handicapped individuals.

Name: NAVESNP

Address: 105 Bancroft Hall
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Lincoln, NE 68588

Scope of Network: ___ state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
NAVESNP Newsnotes.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Career Design

Address: Guaranty Mutual Insurance
87th West Dodge
Omaha, NE 68114

Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Jobs for handicapped.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS continued

Name: N.W. Bell Telephone Co.
Address: 19th. Douglas St.
Omaha, NE 68102

Scope of Network: X state X regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Training of personnel to recognize needs of handicapped, training handicapped for jobs, hiring handicapped.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Instructional Materials Center
Address: Kearney State College
Kearney, NE 68847

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Reference/resource materials are available on a loan basis.

Name: Diagnostic Resource Center
Address: 1910 Meridian
Cozad, NE 69130

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Materials/resource library; on-site diagnosis and short-term residential care facility (preschool/school age); technical assistance to LEA's.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Dr. Gary Meers

Address: 204 Barkley Center
          University of Nebraska
          Lincoln, NE 68583

Scope of Network: X state     ____ regional     ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Course information, projects, presentations, conferences, and materials. Training series for in-state teachers of exceptional children.

REGIONAL RESOURCES CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Regional Center for Hearing Impaired

Address: University of Nebraska
          Lincoln, NE 68588-0471

Scope of Network:     ____ state     X regional     ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Symposiums on CAI instruction, assistance on curriculum materials, consultants.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Comprehensive System of Personnel Development
Electronic Bulletin Board

Address: State Department of Education
          301 Centennial Mall S.
          Lincoln, NE 68509

Scope of Network: X state     ____ regional     ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Projects to provide training assistance to schools - e.g., paraprofessional utilizations, student/teacher assistance team, PT/OT services, local inservice programs and consultants.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Nevada Department of Education and Vocational Rehabilitation

Address: Ann Campbell
Lincoln, NV

Scope of Network: X state  ___ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Forums, reports, plans.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: New Hampshire Association of Vocational Education Special Needs Personnel

Address: Lenny Hebert
Manchester Skill Center
530 S. Porter St.
Manchester, NH 03102

Scope of Network: state ___ regional ___ national ___

Assistance or Services Provided:

Workshops on dealing with vocational special needs students, newsletter, informal communication with members.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: General Electric

Address: Main St.
Somersworth, NH 03878

Scope of Network: state ___ regional ___ national X

Assistance or Services Provided:

Career Education Seminar sponsored each summer for local participants.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: N.C.E.S.

Address: Box 411
Berlin, NH 03570

Scope of Network: state ___ regional X national ___

Assistance or Services Provided:

Psychological and vocational assessments; LD testing; hearing impaired and visual consultant; media.
CONSORTIUMS continued

Name: SERESC

Address: 9 Pillsbury
Derry, NH 03038

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Program materials/course syllabus.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Personnel Training Project for Special Needs

Address: c/o Larry Cormier
Keene State College
Keene, NH 03431

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Provides inservice training, consultation, resource materials and instructional materials for vocational programs.

Name: Vocational Special Needs Population

Address: c/o Dr. David Larkin
Occupational Education Department
University of New Hampshire Pettee Hall
Durham, NH 03820

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice, preservice, resource persons, educator training, materials/resources.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Assessment Specialists
Address: Barbara & John Banks
Manchester, NH 03100

Scope of Network: __ X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Six-day workshop plus consultation on 1:1 basis, provided through state grant.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Disadvantaged Education, Vocational-Technical Services
Address: State Office Park South
101 Pleasant Street
Concord, NH 03301

Scope of Network: __ X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Grant program information, resource persons.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC
Address: Concord, NH 03301

Scope of Network: __ X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
- Publications/materials.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: IERC

Address: Rt. 47
Delesea Drive
Sewell, NJ 08080

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Materials, curriculum, consultant services.

Name: Rutgers Vocational Education Resource Center

Address: Department of Vocational Technical Education
Graduate School of Education
Rutgers University
New Brunswick, NJ 08903

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Acquisition and dissemination center, workshop space, training site, ERIC.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Northeast Network

Address: N.J. Vocational Education Resource Center
Rutgers University
200 Old Matawan Road
Old Bridge, NJ 08857

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Instructional materials, publications, microfiches, technical assistance, conferences.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Governor's Committee on the Concerns of the Handicapped
Address: State Capitol
Santa Fe, NM 87501

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Provides public information for needs of the handicapped, speakers, public forums, support for community projects.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: J.T.P.A.
Address: State Capitol
Santa Fe, NM 87501

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Individual training referrals, OJT, targeted tax credits, classroom training, individual referrals; financial assistance for students and programs.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: New Mexico Career Information Systems

Address: Dr. Carol Barns
Mesa Vista Hall
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 97131

Scope of Network: X state   ___ regional   ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Newsletter, updates on career information systems (especially GIS), assistance in building stronger career guidance services, network for sharing information between GIS institutions and agencies using career information, newsletter.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: Dona Ana County Human Services Consortium

Address: c/o Dr. Larry Sharp
Box 3DA
Las Cruces, NM 88003

Scope of Network: ___ state   X regional   ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Human service networking, support for proposals, legislative issues, information sharing.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: YIPS
Address: c/o Phyllis Dillard
         Box 3DA
         Las Cruces, NM 88003
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Loans, information, materials available for free short-term use, updated materials/surveys users needs.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Division of Vocational Education
Address: Eastern New Mexico University
         Portales, NM 88130
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Courses in special education, curriculum library for vocational education, curriculum guides and instructional materials.

Name: New Mexico Vocational Special Needs Project
Address: NMVA
         Carlos Gonzales
         Department of Education
         Santa Fe, NM 87503
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Information sharing, conferences, materials, advice, network between vocational/technical facilities.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: New Mexico State Department of Education.
Address: Division of Vocational/Technical Education
         Education Building
         Santa Fe, NM 87503

Scope of Network:       X state       regional       national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Name: Rural Education
Address: ERIC Clearinghouse on Rural Education & Small Schools
         New Mexico State University
         Las Cruces, NM 88003

Scope of Network:       state       regional       X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: S.E.T.R.C.
Address: Rensselaer - Columbia - Green BOCES
1500 Schuurman Road
Castleton, NY 12033

Scope of Network: _____ state  X regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: American Management Association
Address: New York, NY 10000

Scope of Network: _____ state  _____ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications and training management.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: EPSIS
Address: New York State Education Department
Room 330 Education Building
Albany, NY 12234

Scope of Network:  X state  _____ regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
ERIC searches, microfiche.
NORTH CAROLINA
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Division of Youth Training and Job Assistance

Address: State Department of Public Instruction
          Raleigh, NC 27607

Scope of Network:  X state  _____ regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

  Technical assistance to LEA's on JTPA, job placement, extended employment.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: National Society for Internships and Experiential Education

Address: 124 St. Mary's Street
          Raleigh, NC 27605

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ____ regional  X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

  Resource persons, instructional briefs, books.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Materials Review and Evaluation Center

Address: State Department of Public Instruction
          2905 Reedy Creek Road
          Raleigh, NC 27607

Scope of Network:  X state  _____ regional  _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

  Media review (including software evaluation), materials review
  (availability for instructional preview).
NORTH DAKOTA
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: NAVESNP/NDAVESNP

Address: c/o Marcie Schutt
North Dakota State School of Science
Wahpeton, ND 58077

Scope of Network: x state  x regional  x national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Annual meeting, in-service activities, newsletter, conferences.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: North Dakota Vocational Curriculum Library

Address: BUC Library
Bismarck, ND 58501

Scope of Network: x state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Library materials, computer searches.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Department of Vocational & Business Education

Address: c/o George Zenk
University of North Dakota
Grand Forks, ND 58201

Scope of Network: x state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Inservice, preservice, references/resource persons, materials, resources, credit classes, workshops, conferences.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC Center

Address: Chester Fritz Library
         University of North Dakota
         Grand Forks, ND 58201

Scope of Network: X state      regional      national

Assistance or Services Provided:

ERIC searches, review of literature in the field.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: American Society of Personnel Administrators
Address: Berea, OH 44017
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Publications and training opportunities in human resource management.

Name: AHSSPPE
Address: P.O. Box 21192
Columbus, OH 43221
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Information on trends and services in postsecondary education: newsletters, bulletins, annual conference, professional contacts.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Learning Resource Center
Address: Mason Library
Keene State College
Keene, OH 03431
Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Resource materials, publications, bibliographies, references. Materials and audio-visual supplies on a loan basis.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Central Ohio Regional Resource Center
Address: 470 East Glemmont
        Columbus, OH 43214
Scope of Network:  X  state  _____  regional  ____  national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Institutional materials, educational assessment, resource for low incidence.

Name: Great Lakes Area Regional Resource Center
Address: 650 Ackerman Road
        Columbus, OH 43202
Scope of Network: _____  state  X  regional  ____  national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Workshop conferences, training brochures.

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: National Center for Research in Vocational Education
Address: The Ohio State University
         1960 Kenny Road
         Columbus, OH 43210
Scope of Network: _____  state  _____  regional  X  national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum, materials; newsletter, workshops, research, consultants, library searches.
RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS continued

Name: ERIC Clearinghouse
Address: The Ohio State University
1960 Kenny Road
Columbus, OH 43210
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional __ X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Research searches, access to ERIC, search and review of information.

Name: Division of Vocational Education
Address: Ohio Department of Education
65 South Front St.
Columbus, OH 43215
Scope of Network: __ X state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Informational publications, job placement, evaluation programs, ERIC resources.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: LINC Resources
Address: 3857 N. High St.
Columbus, OH 43200
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional __ X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Vendor searches of available materials for special education students in vocational education or transitional programs.
CONSORTIUMS

Name: Mid America Vocational Curriculum Consortium
Address: 1500 W. Seventh Avenue
Stillwater, OK 74074

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum materials, instructional materials, curriculum development.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Mid America Vocational Curriculum Consortium
Address: c/o Dr. Bob Patton, Director
1515 W. Sixth St.
Stillwater, OK

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum materials, professional development training.

Name: Oklahoma Curriculum Materials Center
Address: Oklahoma State Department of Vocational and Technical Education
1500 W. Seventh Ave.
Stillwater, OK 74074

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum materials, CBVE workshops, CBVE instructional materials, workshop materials for teachers (pre-service and in-service).
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Rehabilitation Administration Management Program
Address: University of Oklahoma
Norman, OK 73069

Scope of Network: [ ] state [ ] regional [x] national

Assistance or Services Provided:

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: National Clearinghouse of Rehabilitation Materials
Address: Oklahoma State University
115 Old USDA Building
Stillwater, OK 74074

Scope of Network: [ ] state [ ] regional [x] national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Bibliographies and materials in career education, special education, vocational education and rehabilitation.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Vocational Home Economics Education
Address: State Board of Vocational & Technical Education
Stillwater, OK 74074

Scope of Network: [ ] state [ ] regional [x] national

Assistance or Services Provided:

CBVE instructional materials.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Oregon Counselor's Organization

Address: Oregon Department of Education
          700 Pringle Pkwy., SE
          Salem, OR 97310

Scope of Network: X state ____ regional ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Workshops on counseling and occupational concerns.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Work Experience Programs - Exemplary for Small Schools

Address: c/o Mary Strohecker
          Scappoose High School
          Scappoose, OR 92056

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Disseminate ideas, materials, means of improving programs, and techniques.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: Promising Practices - Disadvantaged/Handicapped

Address: Dave Beckman
          State Department of Education
          700 Pringle Parkway, S.E.
          Salem, OR 97310

Scope of Network: X state ____ regional ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Selected outstanding projects in state: exemplary sites, programs, materials and on-site visitations.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Western Regional Resources Center

Address: University of Oregon
1590 Willamette
Eugene, OR 97401

Scope of Network: ___ state    X regional   ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Needs Assessment, forms development, inservice training, publications, references, resource persons, instructional materials, general information, research services, staff development, curriculum evaluation.

Name: Northwest Regional Labs

Address: Portland, OR 97200

Scope of Network: ___ state    X regional   ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Instructional materials
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: National Association of Vocational Education for Special Needs Personnel.

Address: Center for Vocational Personnel Preparation
Indiana University
Indiana, PA 15705

Scope of Network: X state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Workshops, conferences, inservice literature on federal/state law.

Name: PAVESNP

Address: 6th Floor; Box 911
333 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17108

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Resource people and materials.

COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Pennsylvania Department of Education - VEIN

Address: P.O. Box 911
333 Market St.
Harrisburg, PA 17108

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Computer searches.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: REACH
Address: 5347 William Flynn Highway
        Gibsonia, PA 15044

Scope of Network: ___state ___regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Materials, curriculum guides, films, resource people.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Pennsylvania Department of Education Resource Center/VEIN
Address: P.O. Box 911
        333 Market St.
        Harrisburg, PA 17108

Scope of Network: X state ___regional ___national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Publication, references, materials, computer searches, resource people.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Department of Instruction

Address: Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 00919

Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
RHODE ISLAND

173
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: O.H. Stone Bank computer center, Howard Johnsons Motor Lodge, Brentwood Nursing Home
Address: Warwick, RI 02800
Scope of Network: X state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Nine-week training programs at above facilities, in-kind donations of staff and facilities for hands-on training of special education students. State funding to provide materials, uniforms, transportation.

Name: J.T.P.A.
Address: Cranston, RI
Scope of Network: X state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Work placements for special needs students.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Rhode Island Department of Education
Address: Hayes St., Providence, RI 02920
Scope of Network: X state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Funding for special grant programs, information on workshops relevant to career development, support for community based programs.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: Rhode Island College Curriculum Center

Address: 600 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
Providence, RI 02908

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum models, media center.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Rhode Island Governor's Committee for Employment of the Handicapped

Address: c/o Mr. Bob Cooper
150 Washington St.
Providence, RI 02915

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Provides current information on local programs, projects, state legislation and federal legislation affecting handicapped citizens.
COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: SCOICS

Address: State Department of Education
Columbia, SC 29201

Scope of Network: X state       regional       national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Computer terminals in most schools for job/career information.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: South Dakota AVESNP

Address: c/o Tim Molseed
Western Dakota Vocational - Technical Institute
Rapid City, SD 57709-6069

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Conferences/workshops.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Comprehensive System of Personnel Development

Address: Section for Special Education
700 N. Illinois
Pierre, SD 57501-2281

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Staff development.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Job Service of South Dakota

Address: 13 Market St.
Vermillion, SD 57069

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Job funding, job placements, job-seeking skills, special workshops, advisory capacity.
Name: South Dakota Department of Education

Address: Ms. Judy Richards
        Special Needs Personnel
        Richard F. Kniep Building
        Pierre, SD 57501

Scope of Network:  X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Technological information, advisory capacity.
TENNESSEE
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Tennessee Vocational Education Association

Address: Special Needs Division
205 Cordell Hull Building
Nashville, TN 37219

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Newsletters, inservice training.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Division of Vocational and Technical Education

Address: 200 Cordell Hull Building
Nashville, TN 37919

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Curriculum, resource materials.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Vocational Technical Education

Address: Dr. Carroll Coakley, Professor
435 Claxton Addition
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37916

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Workshops for teachers, inservice programs.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Project SSAVE

Address: Vocational Education Department
Tennessee Technical University
Cookeville, TN 38501

Scope of Network:  _____ state  ___ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Inservice programs and in-school assistance in adapting vocational programs for special students and stressing the need for cooperation with the special needs teacher.

Name: Tennessee State Department Vocational Education

Address: Special Needs Specialist
Cordell Hull Building
Nashville, TN 37219

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ___ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Workshops, inservice programs, one-week seminars for special needs teachers.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: National Association for Retarded Citizens
Address: 2709 Avenue "E" East
        Arlington, TX 76011
Scope of Network: X state  X regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Newsletter, OJT programs for handicapped, Employer of the Year awards, funds for wages available.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: State Curriculum Centers in Vocational Education
Address: Texas A& M (Agriculture)
        Texas Technical (Home Economics)
        University of Texas (Distributive Education)
        East Texas State (CUAE/UEH)
Scope of Network: X state  ___ regional  ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: College of Education Organized Research Fund
Address: Instruction in Vocational Special Needs
        Texas A & M University
        College Station, TX 77843
Scope of Network: ___ state  ___ regional  X national
Assistance or Services Provided:
        Program/course syllabi
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Vocational Special Needs

Address: Linda H. Parrish, Ph.D.
College of Education
Texas A & M University
College Station, TX 77846

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Annual special needs conference, preservice and inservice programming, special needs library, course information, projects, presentations, materials.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Southwest Education Development Laboratory

Address: 211 East Seventh Street
Austin, TX 78701

Scope of Network: ___ state X regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Exemplary practice dissemination.

Name: Houston Regional Resource Center

Address: W. Tidwell St.
Houston, TX

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Resource persons, grant program information.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Occupational Curriculum Laboratory

Address: Secondary and Higher Education
         East Texas State University
         Commerce, TX 75428

Scope of Network:   ___ state   ___ regional   X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

   CBVE instructional materials.
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Projects With Industry
Address: 1151 S. Redwood Road, Suite 106
Salt Lake City, UT 84104
Scope of Network:  X state   X regional   _ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Joint job search and training, "Windmills" training.

Name: JTPA
Address: Utah State Office of Education
250 East Fifth South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Scope of Network:  X state   X regional   _ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

Name: WIN
Address: 1550 N. 200 W.
Provo, UT 84601
Scope of Network:  X state   _ regional   _ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Job search and training.

Name: Mountainland Association of Government
Address: 160 E. Center
Provo, UT 84601
Scope of Network:  X state   _ regional   _ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
   Job assistance.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Utah Office of Education for Special Needs

Address: 250 East Fifth South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

Scope of Network: X state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Utah state registry for the handicapped.

Name: Computer Science Department

Address: Dave Hanscom
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT 84112

Scope of Network: X state  ___ regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Information on, and development of assisting devices for computer access for the severely disabled.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Comprehensive System of Personnel Development

Address: Utah State Office of Education
250 East Fifth South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

Scope of Network: X state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Pre-baccalaureate and inservice training for special education.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Southwest Regional Resource Center
Address: 2363 Foothill Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84109

Scope of Network: ____ state  X regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Assisted in the development of a Reference Manual on services available to handicapped students by special education, vocational education, and vocational rehabilitation, and joint training.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: State Coordinator of Disabled Student Services in Post-Secondary Education
Address: Olga Nodeau, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 84100
Norman Roberts, Brigham Young Univ. Provo, UT 84601

Scope of Network: X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Conferences, workshops, resource sharing with professional contacts.

Name: Career Guidance Center
Address: 305 N. 200 West
Provo, UT 84601

Scope of Network: X state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Job find and training.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Utah Rehabilitation Services
Address: Dr. Judy Buffmire
Utah Office of Education
250 E. 500 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

Scope of Network: X state, _____regional, _____national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Client/student services such as readers, tutors, interpreters, funded
conferences, workshops, professional contacts, newsletters.

Name: Division of Rehabilitation
Address: 285 N. 100 E.
Provo, UT 84601

Scope of Network: _____state, _____regional, X national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Education, assessment, adaptive devices.

Name: Information and Referral Center
Address: Jerry Asay
250 E. 500 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

Scope of Network: X state, _____regional, _____national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Maintains a listing of equipment, adaptive devices and services avail-
able in the state for the disabled.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Vermont Vocational Association
Address: Gerry Fuller
Vocational Technical Department, UVM
Burlington, VT 05401
Scope of Network: check to indicate state - regional - national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Legislative information, in-service, resource persons.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Vermont Association of Business and Industry with Rehabilitation
Address: Rutland, VT 05701
Scope of Network: check to indicate state - regional - national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Resource persons, practica sites.

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name: VT Net
Address: State Department of Education
120 State St.
Nipmuc, VT 05662
Scope of Network: check to indicate state - regional - national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Locally developed software, curriculum materials, information requests, dissemination, ERIC searches.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Trinity Media Center
Address: Trinity College
         Burlington, VT 05401
Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum materials, audio-visual materials.

Name: Instructional Materials Centers
Address: University of Vermont
         Burlington, VT 05401
Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Curriculum materials, audio-visual materials.

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: Special Education Unit
Address: Idera Tucker
         State Department of Education
         120 State St.
         Njper, VT 05602
Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Statewide inservice, regional workshops.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS continued

Name: Vocational Special Education Needs Department

Address: Grasse Mount
         University of Vermont
         Burlington, VT 05401

Scope of Network:  X state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Inservice activities, assistance with curriculum, materials development.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: New England Regional Resource Center
Northeast Regional Resource Center

Address: Trinity College
         Burlington, VT 05401

Scope of Network:  ___ state  X regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Publications; instructional materials, conferences, speakers, resource people, workshops, transitional program.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: University Affiliated Facility

Address: Developmental Disabilities Center
         University of Vermont
         Waterman Building
         Burlington, VT 05401

Scope of Network:  X state  ___ regional  ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Resource persons, materials, program products.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS continued

Name: Interagency Information Network

Address: Secretary's Council on Employment for Persons with Disabilities Agency of Human Services
Osgood Building
Waterbury, VT. 05676

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Information sharing and dissemination, resource persons.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Council for Exceptional Children
Division on Career Development

Address: 1920 Association Drive,
Reston, VA 22070

Scope of Network:  state    regional    national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Journal newsletter, special publications, materials, bibliographies,
grant program information.

Name: National Rehabilitation Association

Address: 333 S. West St.
Alexandria, VA 22314

Scope of Network:  state    regional    national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Information on national rehabilitation issues.

Name: American Vocational Association

Address: 2020 N. 14th St.
Arlington, VA 22201

Scope of Network:  state    regional    national

Assistance or Services Provided:
Newsletters, publications, instructional materials, books.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Virginia Vocational Education Curriculum Centers

Address: School of Education
Virginia Commonwealh University
Richmond, VA 23284

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Develop curriculum guides for vocational service areas, maintain library for vocational instructional materials, develop and print materials for local school districts.

Name: Virginia Vocational Curriculum Center

Address: 2200 Mountain Rd.
Glen Allen, VA 23060

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Copies of new publications, lists of projects under development.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Virginia Research Coordinating Unit

Address: Virginia Department of Education
P. O. Box 60
Richmond, VA 23216

Scope of Network: X state X regional X national

Assistance or Services Provided:

Publications, updated materials, statistical data, ERIC search, RIVE search.
Name: ERIC Clearinghouses (Handicapped and Gifted Children)
Address: Council for Exceptional Children
1920 Association Drive
Reston, VA 22070,
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Computer searches.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS.
Name: Administrative Office
Address: Virginia Department of Rehabilitation Services.
4901 Fitzhugh Avenue
Richmond, VA 23200
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Referral services, counseling for school clients, placement services.

Name: Division of Special Education
Address: Virginia Department of Education
P. O. Box 60
Richmond, VA 23216
Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
Updates on legislation, new programs, statistical data.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: NAVESNP (National)

Address: Al Lynch
9040 Sherman Valley, S.W.
Olympia, WA 98502

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Conferences, workshops, publications, etc.

Name: Washington Vocational Education Special Needs Personnel & NAVESNP

Address: O.S.P.I.
Vocational Education Division
Olympia, WA 98501

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Inservice training, conferences.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: L. H. Bates Vocational Technical

Address: 1101 S. Yakinia Avenue
Tacoma, WA 98405

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Prepares students for employment in the business world.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Instructional Materials Center
Address: Olympia, Washington 98501
Scope of Network: X state ___regional ___national
Assistance of Services Provided:
  Instructional materials, resources, research data.

Name: Northwestern Vocational Curriculum Management Center
Address: Bldg. 17
  Airdustrial Park
  Olympia, WA 98504
Scope of Network: ___state X regional ___national
Assistance of Services Provided:
  Vocational curriculum and materials.

Name: Curriculum Management Center
Address: Olympia, WA 98501
Scope of Network: ___state ___regional X national
Assistance of Services Provided:
  Bibliographies, instructional materials, lending library.
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name: University of Washington
Address: Room 110, Miller Hall DQ-12
        Seattle, WA 98195
Scope of Network:  X state    __ regional    X national
Assistance of Services Provided:
Master's and doctoral program in vocational special needs.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Northwest Regional Resource Center
Address: Seattle, WA 98100
Scope of Network:  X state    X regional    X national
Assistance of Services Provided:

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Research Coordinating Unit
Address: Olympia, WA 98501.
Scope of Network:  X state    __ regional    ____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
ERIC searches, research data.
WEST VIRGINIA
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: New and Expanding Industry in Cooperation with JPTA and NEIT

Address: Bureau of Vocational Technical & Adult Education
West Virginia Department of Education
1900 Washington St., East
Charleston, WV 25305

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Curriculum development, customized training programs, on-the-job training for economically disadvantaged, first line supervisory training.

Name: PIC/JTPA

Address: Charleston, WV 25305

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Special Net

Address: State Department of Education
Capitol Complex Building 6
Charleston, WV 15305

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

National bulletin boards, information sharing.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net) continued

Name: West Virginia Education Network

Address: Cedar Lakes Conference Center
        Ripley, WV 25271

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

  Computer literacy programs, statewide computer networks, curriculum.

Name: Computer Network for Vocational Education

Address: Curriculum Lab
        Cedar Lakes, WV

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

  Teacher training computer assisted instruction for vocational students.

CONSORTIUMS

Name: State Occupational Information Coordinating Commission

Address: 1600½ Washington St., East
        Charleston, WV 25311

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional X national

Assistance of Services Provided:

  Curriculum, vocational performance levels.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: West Virginia Curriculum Laboratory
Address: Cedar Lakes Conference Center
Ripley WV 25271

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:
Up-to-date curriculum and audio visual materials.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: ERIC
Address: 307 Old Main
Marshall University
Huntington, WV 25700

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional X national

Assistance of Services Provided:
Computer searches, professional assistance, materials.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Vocational Education
Address: State Department of Education
Capitol Complex, Bldg. 6
Charleston, WV 25305

Scope of Network: X state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:
Funding, programming, evaluation.
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name: Action Communication to Initiate Opportune Networking

Address: Steven Gilles
        DPI, P.O. Box 7841
        Madison, WI 53707

Scope of Network: X state _____ regional _____ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Vocational assessment, computer competency based instruction, inservice, newsletter.

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name: Placement Consortium

Address: Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
        Wausau, WI 54401

Scope of Network: _____ state X regional _____ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Materials Development Center

Address: Research and Training Center/Stout Vocational Rehabilitation
        University of Wisconsin - Stout
        Menomonie, WI 54751

Scope of Network: _____ state X regional _____ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Monthly newsletter, materials training information, media, current publications, workshops, manuals for training, bibliographies, training, technical assistance.
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS continued

Name: Vocational Studies Center
Address: University of Wisconsin, Madison
Madison, WI 53700
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
Curriculum development, support services materials, teacher training services, materials collection.

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name: Stout Vocational Rehabilitation Institute
Address: Materials Development Center
Research and Training Center
University of Wisconsin - Stout
Menomonie, WI 54751
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
Books and audio-visuals on vocational evaluation, printed materials.

Name: Wisconsin Vocational Studies Center
Address: University of Wisconsin - Madison
964 Educational Science Bldg.
1025 W. Johnson St.
Madison, WI 53706
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
Professional inservice, materials.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Stout Vocational Rehabilitation Institute
Materials Development Center

Address: University of Wisconsin - Stout
Menomonie, WI 54751

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Publications, A-V materials, newsletters, training sessions, updates on equipment, information on procedures/programming, books, workshops/work adjustments.

Name: Vocational Education Studies Center

Address: University of Wisconsin - Madison
964 Educational Sciences Building
1025 West Johnson St.
Madison, WI 53706

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Training and technical assistance to personnel development and professionals, networking, publications, materials/resources.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation

Address: Eau Claire, Wausau, Superior, La Crosse, Wisconsin Rapids, WI

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Placement services, funding for students.
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: University of Wisconsin System
Address: UW-Eau Claire, UW-Stout, Eau Claire, Menomonie, WI

Scope of Network: state X regional national

Assistance of Services Provided:
Training, evaluation of clients, work assessment.
COMPUTER NETWORKS (e.g., Special Net)

Name: Special Services
Address: Mr. Chuck Griffin
         Albany County-School Dist.
         Laramie, WY 82070

Scope of Network: X state       X regional     X national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Materials concerning the School Community Training Program.

Name: Special Education
Address: Dr. Joe Reed
         State Department of Education
         Hathaway Building
         Cheyenne, WY 82001

Scope of Network: X state       X regional     X national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Have provided a great deal of support through Title VI-13 grant funding for a research project studying the effectiveness of using Apple II plus microcomputers in a computer association instruction format.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name: Crook County Education Resource Center
Address: Moorcroft Schools
         Moorcroft, WY 82721

Scope of Network: X state       X regional     X national

Assistance of Services Provided:

Materials, resource personnel, testing - academic & hearing.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: Wyoming Department of Education
Address: Hathaway Bldg.
        Cheyenne, WY 82001
Scope of Network: ___ state _______ regional _____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
Resources (such as ERIC/media), instructional materials.

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: State Department of Education
Address: State Department of Education
        Hathaway Bldg.
        Cheyenne, WY 82001
Scope of Network: ___ state _______ regional _____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
The school community training program.

Name: Wyoming State Library System
Address: Barrett Bldg.
        Cheyenne, WY 82001
Scope of Network: ___ state _______ regional _____ national
Assistance of Services Provided:
Bibliographic retrieval service, books, articles, etc.
REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTERS (funded by OSERS)

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
CONSORTIUMS

Name:
Address:
Score of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTERS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: ___ state ___ regional ___ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Network: state regional national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance or Services Provided:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Network: state regional national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance or Services Provided:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Network: state regional national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance or Services Provided:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name:
Address:
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name:
Address:
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:

BUSINESS/INDUSTRY TRAINING PROGRAMS

Name:
Address:
Scope of Network: state regional national
Assistance or Services Provided:
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network:  ____ state  ____ regional  ____ national

Assistance or Services Provided:
ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name:
Address:
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name:
Address:
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION NETWORKS

Name:
Address:
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:
COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network:  [ ] state [ ] regional [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network:  [ ] state [ ] regional [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:

COMPUTER NETWORKS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network:  [ ] state [ ] regional [ ] national

Assistance or Services Provided:
RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS' 

Name: 

Address: 

Scope of Network: state regional national 

Assistance or Services Provided: 

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS' 

Name: 

Address: 

Scope of Network: state regional national 

Assistance or Services Provided: 

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS' 

Name: 

Address: 

Scope of Network: state regional national 

Assistance or Services Provided: 
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RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: 
Address: 
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

---

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: 
Address: 
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

---

RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

Name: 
Address: 
Scope of Network: _____ state _____ regional _____ national
Assistance or Services Provided:

---

232

-225-
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:
PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

PERSONNEL PREPARATION TRAINING PROJECTS

Name:

Address:

Scope of Network: state regional national

Assistance or Services Provided:

234
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: 
Address: 
Scope of Network:   state   regional   national 
Assistance or Services Provided: 

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: 
Address: 
Scope of Network:   state   regional   national 
Assistance or Services Provided: 

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: 
Address: 
Scope of Network:   state   regional   national 
Assistance or Services Provided: 

235
OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: 

Address: 

Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: 

Address: 

Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided:

OTHER NETWORKS/ORGANIZATIONS

Name: 

Address: 

Scope of Network: ______ state ______ regional ______ national

Assistance or Services Provided: